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17,000 DOCS KILLED
IN MOSCOW DURING

NIGHTS CAMPAIGN
Cold City
Will Open
Wide For

20 Spies
Executed
By. Soviet

Brothers
Of Hugh
May Come

SOCIETY BURGLAR
MAINTAINS HOMES IN

N.-- PALM BEACH

NEW YORK. June . (A.P.)
Kven "gentleman burglar" musttlive in the manner of a gentleman.

Arthur B. Barry, admitted to be
one of the "gentlemen burglars"
who robbed the Long Island homo

SCULPTORS TAKE TO
USING SOAP FREELY
BUT NOT JO CLEANSE

NKW YOUK. June . (AIM
Soup, which If )"t to Ha mum

purpose, won lil lit) diffident
10 scrub approximately 14.0U0 hnnda

ml faces fur oil woek, l un oihllil-tlu- n

at the Aiidnrsuu gullerlcs In
Ihe form of art.

1 la In III annual oxlilbltlon nf

Actress'
Branding
Hoax For
Publicity

iTT

.

bergh
Nation's Capital Prepar

j . i 1 t i narri oiner nomes, said polln,CO tO .Welcome tlerOjwere uptown Manhattan and in

mall sculptures III w'llla soap for
lllno In prima, and tber are 2500
exhibits from all parta of Ilia coun-

try.
"Soap," anlil Aton Dement, direct-

or of the Art Center, at a mm'lliu
of t lin soap sculptora, "la u medium
within I ho reach of all. anil encour-

ages arllalle expression.

Commencement at
Fremont Attracts
A Capacity Crowd

, A. Churchill Deliver and (IcHtructivo HtruRgle"
apiring Message to 121jagaiiiMt thu HolHhevint, Men- -

MOKfOW, June . (V. I'.) Mure
than. 17,000 duga were killed on
Moacow atresia In one night, In tie
municipal governments etrrnuone
right to deduce th danger of mad
dog biles.

The city has 200.000 dogs among
II Z.OUfl.000 Inhabit
to offlrlul ealimatea. i::r;Lintthalf or them are.
The spread of rablea among thai
packs of stray and wandering curs

lice authorities ' believe, and strln- -

gent regulations lor
the people are being enforces

A fine of 150 Is compulsory upon
every wbone animal la

not kept muixlef 'and on a leaah
when in the street t.nd parka. The
police are enforcing the rule very
strictly. . ';

American Aviators
To Lead Triumphal. a d I ,

Airplane pquauruil
Chamberlm anJ Levine to

Leave Berlin , Sunday for j

Visit to curopean t,aipiii
Offered Huge Sums.

IIKIM.IX, June . (I I") Khow-err- il

Willi congraUilnllona from
nil parta of I lie rlvlli-- l world,
tlan-nr- CbanilM-rll- n ami tliaa.
Irvine pliinnnl ThurmUy to fly
frura Itriiin at Ihe heail of a
triunipbal air squadron.

Leading a fleet of Cerman air:
company planes, they will take off!
from Templehoft field at 8 a. m..
Sunday, pauae at Munich for lunch-
eon, and land at Vienna In the eve-

ning to accept the hospitality of
the Auatrian government.

later trips by air to Paris, Mos-

cow. Prague, Home and other Euro-
pean capitals, are on the tentative
Itinerary. The United Stales em-- !
baasy la on record as opposing their j

return to Berlin thla trip, as offl-- j
clala here feel it would be an anti-
climax. Therefore it ia likely that
they will greet Mrs. Chamberiin
and Mrs. Levine at uim other

in all Good Faith; Gi-
gantic Radio Planned

WASHINGTON, June 9,
(UP) The cold, hardboil-e- d

city, which sniggered at
the little faults of the presi- -
.1 .1 1 I - . ! 1

iuciiv "u luuseu wun nsny
eye on all heroes, is preparing
to break all precedent and
take Capt charleg Undbergh
j0 jts heart at 10Q percent
face value.

If the Memphis keem nn her
speed, Lindbergh should come down
the gangplank at Washington navy
yard about 11 a. m. Saturdayy, the
center of the most genuine outpour-
ing of honor and affection that has
been Tlslted npon a returning hero
within memory.
. It will be a tribute not onlv from
the half million or s persons who
will see him in the flesh, but also
of the millions f Americans In ev-

erjr corner of the land, who will be
listening In on the greatest radio
hookup ever arranged.

Description Impossible
AU the superlatives of cirens

press agent are feeble to describe
the welcome that Is wsltlnr. There
are outburst evidences everywhere;"11" ie"mony oy siaung mac me

Policemen
Russian Political Leader

Charges Foreign Pow-
ers with Starting Reign
of Terrorism

MOSCOW. June 9. fJL'IM

iCha,Kinf thHt tw Kovem- -

merits huve begun a "terror- -

jinnki, chk( of Hoviet political
police, announced tonight the
execution of twenty monarch-iHtt- t,

"while guards," who had
been found in the pay of for-

eign intelligence service.
The announcement says some of

the men executed. Including I'rlnce
Dolgnruknr, Ceorge Klzengren and
an "Kngltah apy" named Sydney
Itlley, were In the pay of the Ilrlt-U- h

government.
An F.ngllah intelligence officer.

Maleblck Malerakl; Vladimir Kvrel-no-

"who waa the agent of llrltlah
charge d'affuirea llodgfon"; Alex-
ander Kkalaky, a "llrltlah agent";
Nlchiilaa Llchev. "who waa under
the orders of Charnok' of tho llrlt-
lah mlaalon"; Nichols Koropenko.
"a spy"; Solomon (iuerlvich, who
Is alleged to have attempted the life
of I'remter Ilykov, and M. Hrallu
and 8. Masurenko. employes, were
among those executed, according to
the official announcement.

Itirrrnao YiJtUanre
The soviet authorities were ex

erclslng Increased vigilance today as
a eonavquence of two terrorlat out-
rages and nuke h

alaxed as a proteat
aguinat Ihe asaaaslnatlon at Warsaw
Tueaday of the aovlet mlnlater to
Poland.

From afternoon until a late hour
laat night the afreets leading to the
1'ollah embassy were filled with
demonatratora but a heavy guard of
special Ruaalan troops kept them
away from the building.

Ilonib Trolley 'r'
The bombing of the. l.enmgrad

commiinlat dlacuaaion club hall
(Continued on lase Five)

New Floors Laid
For Barge Dance

The entertainment committee of
tha Klka are laying entirely new
floora on the barges to be used for
duncln; June II.

Hal Blackburn's elght-plec- e band
will furnish the muatc. and the Klks
are planning the first barge dauce
of the season to be a huge success,
according to John M. Glover, chair-
man of the committee.

The barges will hold 150 couples.
Klks and their ladles, and the tlck- -

l1" are going fast. These are on
"' 'I"", of my e ""d

'f0"" Mr- Clover,
trancing will begin at :00 p. m.

Haturilay, and at about 11 ociock
he steamers will pull the barges 'o--

the middle or upper Klamath lake,
whero the'dnnclng will continuo un-

til early' hours.
Iteaervatlons for this big Klks' af- -

BUDD AND SPROULE
TALK COMMON USER

BUT KEEP SECRECY

PORTLAND, Juno 9. (VP) Kx-- 1

ecutlve office, of the Oregon Trunk
were without further advice,. It

to

Whll. .nnnnncri thai h.irePtlon to be xlven by the National
plana to Invest 12.000.000 In e,Bb- - ose .000 tickets are
tabllahment of a trans-Atlant- alr'r dequate to meet the demand,
service.. Chamberlln turned his at- - tne gathering of celebrities from all
tentlon to the possibility of another I rhers of the country, and the r--

Eighth Grderi Graduating
from City School.

I'tillouliilt a irnrain f ri --

tluuul merit, a liltflillulil of which
hnm Ihi iMMplrinu aililrcva of J. A.
I 'liiirrtilll. prratilent if the- Houlli-r- n

4iri'Kon Normal school, 1:21

riaiith graders from KIaihmIIi
Fail city M'limila were Iciulrml
Ilit'lr illploiiuis or urnilunllon !'
J. I. Well. euprrliiieiiilriit of
rlly nl llie Fremont
rrhiMil.

I

One nf the Inrgeat rrowila ever
eaarn-.blr- In the Krrmont audltor- -

lum. composed of pnreitie anil

neasrd the commencement exercises.
Citing commencement aa an out-- j

alaudlng event In the Uvea of the
eighth grader. I'realilent Churchill.
rhullrngrd graduates to make
tDe moat of educational advantages
offered them under the preaent
achool ayatera of 'America."

The rommencemeut oroaram be--

gan with the proreaalonal march.
followed by the Invocation. Pleaa-In- g

number by the glrla' glee rluh
consisted of "Pond l.lllea," by For-nia-

and "To a Wild Hose.'' by
.Maclhiwell. Who la Kylvls" by
Krhiiuert, and l.oves Old Sweet
Song." by Maltoy-Park- which ware
aun by the boya' alee club, were
much enjoyed.

Numbrra by the mixed quartet,
rompo'cd of Mlna Ruth Mlnler. 8.
J. Ilurhanan. Mlaa Klla Van Urunt.
and lcltoy brdmann, received much
apilauae.

Kollowlna were two vocal olo
by Mlaa Aumoitu Purker, acriimpnn- -

led by M H. . K. . Veatch. Claalnx
the pronrain waa the presentation
of dlplomaa to the 121 traduatea by
J. 1'ercy Wella, superintendent of
city schools. Nlneiy-tlire- a pupils
craduated from Fremont school,
and twenty-rlah- t from Hlveralde.

Thla la the laracat elans ever
xrudunted In thla city from the pub-
lic Kindt) schoula, accordlni to Mr.
Vi'la.

POINCARE TO TRY
FOR BETTER U. S.

DEBT SETTLEMENT
IWH1S. June . I AIM I'remler

I'olucare told 'the chamber nf den--

ullea today he hoped to ret bette.
debt settlement lerma from the
United Hlnles and that ho Intonded
to try, particularly as ho renllxed
thai iho French nurllnmeiit would
not ratify the accords with Amer-
ica and (I rout Britain ill their prea-
ent form.

Ills declaration came of I or he had
remarked that "the French parlla

of Jesse L. Llvermore of $13,000
In Jewelry, is said to haTe main-
tained Uiree homes, a chnffent" and
to have entertained many of Lnnz
Ialand's elite at hi country house
in Ronkankomma.

p',m liech- -

Clark's Attorney
Drops a Surprise
'Bomb Before Jury

A"e, Show that Bu,,et
wnicn caused Death of
Mrs. Clark Wa Smaller
Than Defendant's Gun.

The crowded coert room w hich
haa followed avidly the trial at
frank Clark, charged with the
amnlrr of tils fonnrs wife, Mrs.

. Xelllr 1ark, in this city April 8,
received Ha first thrill during-- the
cloalna; stage of yewtenlay'serrs.
sloo. whea W. 1. , defense
atteraey, . attrtnpted to prove
Ihroturh bis star witaesB. H. K.
Joara, that a niaslle other than
the ballet from (lark's

revolTrr, klllml Mrs. tlarfc.
Both the prosecution and defense

rested their casea with the jury, af- -
' ,er ,ne defense had shown that the
hole out of which the bullet which
killed Mrs. Clark ranged, was
smaller than the actual size of the

bullet alleged, to have
been fired from Clark's automatic.
' The examlnlngtphyslclan Dore out

bole through which the mlssle
which killed the woman left her
body, waa not more than a quarter
of an Inch la diameter. Jones, a
mecnanic, explained me meaning oi

Z. y- '
bullet is nearly one-thir- d of an Inch
in diameter.

Hearing of arguments in the case
wilt commence In circuit court be-

fore Circuit Judge A. L. Leavltt at
:S0 this morning, as both the de-

fense and prosecution rested their
case late Thursday afternoon.

Tie defendant's mien throughout
the trial yesterday was little chang-
ed from that of the preceding stages
of the hearing. Apparently un-

moved by any of the testimony pre-
sented to the court, he sat by bis
attorney quietly, during the weav-

ing of the chain of evidence nrlth
which the state hopes to gain con-

viction.

Judge Has Plan to
Regulate Marriage
SALT LAKE CITY, June 9.V.

D I,l. Xfnrv Jha Kniirlin. the
only woman Judge In Oregon, be -

iievea ih.i nsiional regulation of
marrlarea and divorces will tend to
smooth out tangles in marital re--

llatton.
Here for the fifth convention of

1 '' Federation of Business ana
Professional Women's clubs. Judge
SpurHn defended elevation ot wo- -
men to Judgeships, and gave out
few Ideas regarding women in pub--
"c I'fe

"The time has come when women
'are taking their places alongside of
men, and when I took my place on
the bench I was determined that a

sideratlon a. that accorded a mafe
.defendant." she said.

It was revealed that the first case
to confront Judge Spurlln was that
of a woman bootlegger, who prompt-
ly was sent to Jail.

The Judge thinks that unwise and
hasty marriages would be discour-
aged If a national marriage and di-

vorce law were adopted.

New Town Started
In Union County

LA GRANDE, Ore., June 9 (A.P.)
Union county ha added another

town to its list ot a doien-od- d com-

munities, one ot present popula- -

' ' V .J"i" t Medical springs, in the
southeast part ot the county. For- -
mal application has been made for, government postofflce; a
h,i . .iv mrt, hnn,.. .
under construction and an, orflce
b,lUdlng. a store and 24 foir and

o houses nave already been
completed. -

The town, to be called Pondosa.
Ore.. Is built around the new nlant
or the Grande Ronde Lumber com
pany. which recently moved from
Perry, near La Grande. Tho mill Is

expected to begin operations about
July I,

To Oregon
Ray and Roy D'Autre- -'

mont to be Brought
West for Trial; Twins
Admit Identity .

' STEUBENVILLE, O., June
9, (UP) Roy and Ray d'Au--
trpmnnt. 5fl fwtna rnrtfura1
as the climax of a man hunt

UA4- J i 1 1 1. 1

rears, mav be taken direct tn
Oregon from this city to face

i , i ... ,
iiuiucx auu uauunry cnargeev

The twins may become a part of '

Hngh, now being tried at Jackson-- '

vine, ure., rouowing capture some
months ago in the Philippines.

This was Indicated when U. 8.

jiarsuai w. a. xsaneu. commous,
Instructed V. .8. Deputy Commis- - "

sloner C. J. Borkowskl to temporar
ily hold the twins in closest custody.
senarated ana under euard. Dendtna
arrival iere from Washington of '
the head of the department of jna--
tice and postal authorities.

Federal officers said Thursday '

night that the brothers bad con- -
feased only their Identity, but had
not confessed participation in dyna-
miting and death.

Ia Good Spirits
The French Can ad hi a twins con--,

tinned in high spirits, siestas;
PMnk Ik. Hl I h - nt
crowds of curious persons who lined
the alleyway In the rear of the ctly
prison until police broke ap the

i , .. -- -j ni.
i Ir Disced guard at too enua oi we
alley..,. ... . ,';:;". r ::::.

"Mrs. Hazel Goodwin." pretty
little Soanlab woman who satya ahe
married "Clarence Goodwin," identi-

fied as Ray D'Autremont. took their
year-ol- d baby to the cell for a brief
visit today. Afterward she told ot

(Coatmned ow Page Fear)

Youth Kills Two
And Shoots Self

ouriuivniv Wla Jnn 1. I .K.

Believed to hare been temporarily .

deranged, waiter forcing lounwr
killed his father and the Reverend
William Wambsganss. and then com-

mitted suicide.
Frank Doreing waa found dead la

the basement of hi home after ke
and his son had an argument. -

A few minutes later the youth
called at the Rer. Wambsganss'
home and the two were closeted ia
the pastor' study. Member of the

Wambsganss family became alarmed
when neither came out after two
hours, and an investigation wa
stanea.

Ther found the pastor shot
through the head, and in another
corner of the room lay the body ot
the youth, also shot through the
head. . A revolver waa found by
Doreing'a side.

TENTATIVE JURY IS

OF H. D'AUTREMONT

COURT HOUSH. Jacksonville.
Ore.. June . (AP) Gordon Stout,
automlhle mechanic of Medford, was

accepted as-- the twelfth tentative
Juror In the of Hugh d'Au-tremo-

after sixteen reniermea
had passed through the Jury box.
all with pronounced views against
the death penalty on circumstantial
evidence. ?

Stout, a frank and candid venire-

man, was subjected to an exhaus-

tive examination by both sldos, and
when It wa concluded, he declar-

ed : "I know of no reason why I
cannot serve, except that I don't
warn co.

The defense then exercised It
eighth out ot 12 peremptory chal-

lenges, and excused Clyde R. Hlg-gln- s.

ot Medford, secretary.
The morning session was enliven-

ed by comment from the bench
upon the unwillingness ot venire-
men to serve.

Public Interest In the still
lags, the audience consisting ot
abotit s dosen spectators. -

Hugh sat all morning ' between
nis estranged lamer ana motner, ni
arms about their chair backs, view-

ing with unusual Interest the pro-
ceedings. ,

The defense and the state each
hnv four challenges remaining;,

great flight, even greater than that
In which he and his companion have
Just participated.

"A non-sto- p flight of. SO, 000
miles around the world is not

said Chamberlln. "I hope
that somebody will offer one or I wo
mlllon dollars to play with so that
we can construct a suitable plane
for such a trip."

Chamberlln said that German
firms and individuals already had j

made them offers exceeding a total
Of t2.000.000but they had decided!

Police 'Believe Carving
of Letter "K" on Doris
Dore was Advertising
Stunt, Not Attack

HOLLYWOOD, June 9, (U.
1'.) What wa at first
thought, to be ono of Holly-
wood's most brutal outrages,
was being treated an a pub-
licity hoax Thursduy night.

Tha alruy of Doris Dore.
arlrraa who lolil of an attack

on hrr person rarly Thurailay by u

"gorilla man" Ilia aim) of a accrel
eoriety, who had trailed her arroaa
Iho rniitlnent from New York, waa
frankly doubled by authnrltli'a.

Tha nrtrfae waa removed to hrr
homo after treatment fur evven rasor
rula on rer body, rath outlining the
loiter "K", and after ahe had born j

quilted by police on hrr aiatemenl j)
that ahe had been alaahvd by a raaur
In the handa of a "gorilla man."

I lml No Trulli
naa laiiru i

to reveal one euhatantlatlng rluo to
Mlaa Dore'e aaaonlon that ahe waa
attacked by a man with a raior.
I'aptaln of Uftectlvea Jumes llcan
"''I ,

"It aerma evident Mima hr haa j

perpetrated a hoax on Ihe putlce do- -'

partiuenl." !

Poller Called j
Pollce were called to the youni

Rlrl's Hollywood apartmciH early
thla morn iia to find her bleedlna;
from rule on the forehead, chin,
brvant, anna and bauiuv-.lf- t earb in-- I

inro Iho Ureruilon crudely form-
ed the letter "K." .Mlaa Dure told
a startling story of how the myater-lou- a

"gorilla man" forced entrance
to hrr apartment, overpowered her.
threw her on a bed. drew a ratnr
from his pockn and started carving
her flesh.

Postal Clerk May
'

Get Prison Term
HAN FUAXC18CO. June . tU.P.
A woman, who for the

list 13 years haa been In the t'nlted
Ktnlea poatnl service, fares a prison
term of five years If she la given
the maximum aentence, under hur
conviction on rhargisj of stealing
from Iho mails. ,

Mrs. Clnra T. Ilenamnn wna found
jtullty of stealing a wonmn'a under-

garment, worth fl, and a Jury de-

liberated only an hour In bringing
In the verdict. Federal Judge Frank
II. Kerrigan will sentence here next
Monday.
' Mrs. Ileaamun was arrested more
than a yeur ago. aflrr Inapectora had
seen her leaving the dead letter de-

partment with a package under her
arm. The woman declared the lin-

gerie belonged to her, deaplte mark-Ing- a

which allowed that It had pann-

ed through the malls and returned
aa uncluimed,

Hoaplle the charge against hor,
Mrs. Heaaman was allowed to

work for Iho poatofflro de-

partment until her trial aturted.
In another four years ahe would

have been eligible to retirement un-

der federal pension.

Library Club to
Entertain Today

The silver tea for the benefit of
the Doornhncher hospital will bo nn
Important social event of this nftor-nno- n

nt the library I'lub rooms, on
thu corner of Fifth and Klnmnth,

The lea, which lias been' elabor-

ately planned for, will take place
directly after the regular meeting of
the rluh, which convenes at 1:30
for Iho' election of officers. The-Ir-

will begin promptly at three
o'clock. ,

The music department of Iho club
will be In charge of the program,
miller the direction of Mrs. Hurt C.
Thoniiia. Dacoratlona nro to he taken
euro of by Mrs. W. O. Hinlth and
Mrs. William Duncan.

With the day promising to be
pleiaaiit. It la expected that a large
group of women will aaaist tho
worthy cauae by coming and bring-
ing their friends to the tea. Ho far
the Library club hns stal 10 to
tho hospital,

to accept none except those which Man's battle against the carelees-woul- d

benefit aviation. ness of .those who sojourn in the

rmmOP Til If Oil Rolr vauole timber by fire. Is to be
V1U11IC1 .JICUVCII Ddlll. renewed in a few days in Klamath

Tn TTncnlfill IIorl coun(y wnen ,he lookouts maintain-A-

JUUSJJ1UU llCiC.ed DJr thje Klsmath Forest Protec--

in Washington, the flags which line
the streets, the stands being erected
on the tremendous green aronnd
the Washington monument, the pic-
tures of Lindbergh that crowd the
merchandise,; out or chev window.
the arrangement for the huge re- -

rangeroent of a program of the most
simplicity end dignity possible.

To Kly Own Plane
AboaTd C S. S. Memphis, en

route to Washington, June , U.P.
Captain Charles A. Lindbergh will
fly the "Spirit of St. Louis" to New

(Continued on Page Five)

Forest Lookouts
Soon Take Posts

forests, against the destruction of

Itlve association are di.natch.rt tn i

their skyline Doats. arrordine to,
word from association headquarters
yesterday.

The "watchdogs or the forests"
.iu n.i. v.... ,i..i- - ...... ,

y,nax cMt
, ani, UM ,,, w

j, ,a,ed ,, ,, whk,h ,m,
roads are now beins built and re- -
on I red I

Crews of men under the supervis-
ion

i
of association officials have been

working steadily on trail and road
,r '" b "' c"',"'" """ ". .nave roverea anoui to miles of

these forest thoroughfares, Duncan
McLean, forester, stated.

CONTRACTS ARE LET
FOR NEW BUILDINGS

AT OREGON COLLEGE

COKVALLIS. O-- June . (U.
P..) The board of regents of the
0regon Agricultural college today
had let contracts for three bulld- -

Ings, totaling. f!85.847..
Erection ot a physics building to

be completed by January 1, a com
blued poultry and veterinary build
ing and a new greenhouae group
are included in the construction pro- -,

m
. The latter buildings are to be
finished by September 15 of this'
VArtl 1. ...V T.D... Cn-v- ii .......III. "- --

low bidder on the physics building.
with a- bid of 1105.897. and on the
poultry building, with $71,111.

Thompson Horticultural works.
Portland, received the contract for
the new greenhouse at $36,642. and
the Andrews Construction company
of Portland was awarded construc-
tion of a brick service building for
the grceqhouses at $12,186,

ment dues not seem to wish toj ",r anotun oe mane toaay ana
Ihe accords, drawing from rday. lllover stated last night.

Jacques Dubtils, who was y

nf finance under Callluitx.
Ihw question, "Are you proposing
that thn chamber ratify themt"

The chamber suddenly rittmed
Into Interest and pressed the prem
ier fur an explanation

"I do not pr..e ratiricatlon or
Ihe accord.." ho said, "because I

William Cramer, who In a fit of!
despondency Is said to have attempt -
ed his own life by aiaaning nu
throat with a knife. May 30, In
the local yards of the Strahorn rail
road, has been taken back to the
Klamath General hospital in a serl -
ous condition. It was learned Thurs-

day.
Cramer was dismissed from the

Irnspltul a tew days after he lacerat-
ed his throat, having improved won-

derfully well under the care of
physicians and nurses. He return
ed to hi. home and In a few dsya j

took a turn for the worse, so that
It became necessary to take him
back to the hospital. (

His condition last night, reported
nt a late hour, was said' to be unim- -

""' recent re,urn to

At the time ot the reputed suicidal

,kT.iw"f,"""":.':''""he waa dead. Medical
assistance, summoned to the railroad
yards, round the man to still be
breathing and his life was saved,
Doctors (olieve he will survive tho
relapse.

COUrt Rules Out
Liquor Evidence

KUGKNK, June . (U.P.) Be-

cause the court ruled that all evi-

dence obtained without a search
warrant should be destroyed, the
case, of the atato vs. B. M. Hean.
arested some time ago on a liquor
charge, was dismissed Thursday and
the defendant freed.

The dlstrirt attorney moved the
dismissal of the case, which was on
appeal from Justice court. Much
attention was given to the court's
ruling Inasmuch as It will have
direct ettect on similar cases.

hope lo ohlnln belter terms, nndiwns reported today,' relative
because parliament certainly would
not agree tn bind the rnuntry for
sixty-tw- o years.

."Thut la why I voluntarily pro-

posed provisional payments, so we
would retain our freedom of action
to negotiate on new basis, but. In
order that we may. fear nothing
and bo truly Independent of our
creditor countries, don't you think
it would useful to have foreign
moneys, and particular money that
did nnt romo from those creditor
countries?"

WILL PUOTUCT I,)Y
WASHINGTON. D. C. June .

(A.P.) Kxtrnordinnry precautions
lo guard Captain Charles A. Lind-

bergh during his official reception
and stay In Washington will ho tak-
en by the Mclropolltun police and
(lie army.

whatever progress, if any. Is belni;
mndo in Oreat Northern and South-
ern Pacific negotiation for the Joint
use of Southern Pacific .trackage
between Paiinlnn anil Klamath Falls
In connection with tho Oregon
Trunk's new line between those
points.

Following a brief conference Sat-

urday between President Bttdd of
the Great Northern, and William
Sproule, head ot the Southern Pa-

cific, llitdd waa reported to have
returned to St. Paul. He mndo no
statement on tho proceedings at
that time and President Sproulo
snid the' sltuntlon remulned unchang-
ed.

It Is believed in Portland that
further conferences will be hold in
compliance with tho requests of Ihe
Interstate enmmerre commission and
duplication of line will be avoided
wherever possible.

a


